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"Those who mourn the death of a loved one who spent his life in the

service of his Master and whose passing from this life is really an en-

trance into a fuller and greater life find their sorrow mingled with^^a

hope that has the promise of a union which even death cannot destroy *

A, K. Reischauer.

"Even though at his age of eighty-three, death could not be unexpected,

yet the news fills us with sadness, for we all knew him well and re-

spected^his sterling Scotch character and integrity. I remember

much he was respected by the boys including our Paul whom he taught in

the Pyeng Yang Foreign Church Sunday School."

Harry A. Rhodes

"Few men in Korea were better loved than "Uncle Mac." I spoke over the

radio in Duluth and told them about Sam Davis who gave his money and

Robert McMurtrie who gave his life to help Korea. During the years in

my tours, I*ve often had a whole address to men concerning his work

and that of Lutz in Korea."

Chas. Allen Clark

"Mr. McMurtrie was to us the perfect missionary for a needed work. His

ability, patience, goodness and spiritual greatness dignified hard labor

into a distinguished service. All young men and old knew him only to

^ love him and try to follow after. Heaven is richer for his being there .

Ethel Underwood

"And again we think of your dear one now gone ahead for av;hile and we

think of him in so many pleasant memories. His motto must have been

FOR OTHERS because that was his life - serving his Lord for others.

Phil and Florence Phillips
Florence Ruth

"Mac certainly did a fine piece of work in Korea and left many a deep

impression upon the students that came into contact v;ith him. He was

alvrays at the beck and call of any member of the community and we appre-

ciated it very much indeed. His service was not rendered grudgingly

but cheerfully and with a sincere desire to be of service to one and all.

Mow it is all over. We shall see his face no more in the flesh but we

shall never cease to remember him as a true friend, and a faithful follow-

er of the Lord into whose presence he has

"Mr. McMurtrie did so much for us all in Pyeng Yang - through the years

and not only in Pyeng Yang but in other Stations also.

Mr. McMurtrie surely practiced the teaching of going the second mile.

Then too, we remember his helpful prayers in prayer meetings. He ^helped

so many boys from the Academy and College as he worked with them in the

shops and we know that many of them now in active Christian service re-

member Mr. McMurtrie m th love and gratitude".

Helen K. Bernheisel



"And we are remembering and thanking God for the lift, the inspiration

he gave us in the privilege of knowing Mr. McMurtrie so true, so staunch

a lover of Jesus Christ and His word, so kind, so faithful, v^e honor

and love him not in the past but in the present tense.

Harry and Mary Kill

"Mr. Mac, was always so courteously kind to us all, so thoughtful for

the children". Campbell

"Mr. McMurtrie was always such a happy member of those groups - always

so interested in all our doings, so friendly, so helpful, one can be

sure he will be one of those to welcome the completion of the circle

^ Susan G. Blair

"Mr. McMurtrie was such a sincerely good man I know was a blessing

to live with him and get to know just how good and kind he was. I wish

we could have known him better".

"I was iust telling the people I work with yesterday about the day "Uncle

Mac" had a sore foot and v;as not at Sunday School, but his boys went

ahead alone and learned their Bible verses. He may know now how much

he influenced all those boys in Pyeng Yang.
Lura McLane Smith

"Your husband was such a fine man. Albert and Bruce and all those boys

used to admire him so much when they were youngsters. It was good tor

them to know him."
Susan Boss

"Better than any of us you know what a man of God he wa^
that was not his friend among his many acquaintances? The pupils of the

Foreign School will have much to recall."
^ Cyril Ross

"I remember well his Influence on us as vie lived in

Pyeng Yang School. Vie were all so fond of him. Hew the boys idealized

him. He was a good friend."
Lilian Ross

"He was such a helpful friend always to me and others, kindly, practical

and Christ centered. He will be remembered by many people for his sell

effacing Christian Service."
Harriet Pollard.

"He was one of God's faithful servants that has done

people and for his Master an outstanding work. He was always so quiet

and yet always at it."
Henry V. Bruen

"Especially to the boys he meant so much and of course not one single

household could have gotten along at all without his cheerful

Lucia F. Moffett.

"Your good husband was bound to us by many ties, "e enjoyed >aim in our

home. His outstanding loyalty to Christ alv'ays Impressed me.

when Bruce was in Korea with all his schoolmates his age gone,

McMurtrie took him under his care, gave him work to do end gener i y

looked after him. It was lovely to see them together.

very fond of him, which he expressed by choosing him for his bes

at his wedding."



"The first missionary I met in Seoul, Dr. Rhodes gave me the sad news of

the Homegoing of our beloved brother, Robert KcMurtne, who had more real

friends, I think, than any other missionary in Korea because of his long,

years of sacrificial, friendly, helpful service among us«
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"Vftien I was stationed in the North, I always enjoyed meeting Mr. McM^

and alv/ays found him so very helpful in any difficulties that I might

have
Neman C. ViHiittemore

"Vifhat a kindly man he was, and how we all loved him, and the Pyeng Yang

Foreipn School kiddies. And how he gave himself to the work in Pyeng

YanI'®?hSe stands the memorial to hlm. The Robert McMurtrie Gymnasium

which we hope some day will ring v^ith happy voices again.

John Z and Ruth Moore

"The one thing I think of above all others in respect to him is

Character. He was pure gold and I never knew him to^ react in ^y^circum

stances other than as a true Christian gentleman would. I am

we are better for having knovm him and Heaven is already more attractive

because he is there."
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The glowing tributes to our Dear Robert which were given in the many

letters of sympathy which I received after his Homegoing were
^

comfo

to me and I have thought they might be to you also, so I have writtc

them out and am sending you a copy.
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ME!10RLvL MINUTE

Mrs. Robert McMurtrie

1866 - i960

The Commission made record of the death of Mrs. Robert, McMurtrie , retired
missionary to Korea, on March 20, I 96O, at 5b, Petersburg, Florida, at the age
of 94 .

Mrs. McMurtrie was born Velma Lee Snook at Fairfield, Iowa, on January
29 ,

1866 . She was a graduate of Parsons College there, appointed a missionary
to Korea by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mission in 1900, she was stationed
at Pyongyang throughout her 36 years of service, ^s a teacher amd school admin-
istrator, Miss Snook was one of the founders of the Pyongyang Academy for Young
V/omen in I 903 . This school later became the Soong Lui Academy and continues its
life in Seoul today as one of the refugee institutions from north Korea. First
a teacher and later Principal, Miss Snook guided the development of the school
in expansion of its early start elementary course to a regular ten month schedule
comprising both Kindergarten Training Department and three years of high school
work. Under Miss Snook’s leadership the academy was always closely related to
the total evangelistic witness of the Korean Church and Mission. She herself
was always a part of the many forms which such a witness takes, v;ith a particular
interest in the clubs for hundreds of poor city children which, beginning in
Pyongyang as early as 1929, became the forerunners of the great post v/ar "Bible
Club" program reaching tens of thousands of children in south Korea.

Upon her deaprture from Korea for retirement in 1936, Hiss Snook
received city-wide civic and Church recognition, and was given the title of Prin-
cipal Emeritus of Soong Eui Academy,

In 19^5 ,
Miss Snook married Hr. Robert McMurtrie a Presbyterian mission-

ary retired in 1933 after 26 years of service in Pyengyang. Mr. McMurtrie died
in 19^6 ,

Mrs. McMurtrie maintained active interest in the total mission of the
Church, through her membership in the Westminster United Presbyterian Church of
St. Petersburg, Florida, until a recent fall at her home resulted in a broken
hip and in death several weeks later.

The Commission gives fervent thanks for the strong foundation of Gospel
precept and practice laid in the service of this fulfilled missionary life.


